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THE HOUSE OF BONDAGE

Pleased Immense Audience at the
Grand Lost Evening

Florence Roberts and her excellent
company In The House of Bondage
pleased an Immense audience at tho
Grand last evening the play and
players comparing favorably with any¬

thing seen here this season Including
The Man ot the Hour and Paid In

Full The piece is a new one to Og-

den play goers and may be called an
I exceptionally strong one
t It treats of four people two ot

whom are bound by the ties or matri-
mony

¬

to other than the objects of
their affections One the man Is en-

grossed
¬

with his ambitions and Is led
on by a woman whose Influence sup-
plies

¬

him with that which he covets
position and fame The woman

aware of her husbands Intrigues
struggles for a time against her love
for a celebrated surgeon but seeing
nothing in store for her but humili-
ation

¬

and neglect finally abandons
herself heart and soul to the man
who Is her ideal The surgeon strug-
gles against his affections for the wife
and Is subsequently placed In the try-
ing position of the savior of the hus-

bands
¬

life by being called upon to
perform a serious surgical operation
The ethics of his profession rcmahi
strong within him and his skill and
care result in the return to health of
the patient The affairs of the four
principals then reach the breaking
point and terminate In the elevation
of the husband to the office he seeks
and a separation from the wife whose

I value he learns and realizes only too

lateMiss Roberts was seen to excellent
j effect throughout the piece The part

demands great selfcontrol and an air
of suppressed feeling and Intensity
which an artist alone can give There-
are none of the outbursts of emotion
which have characterized many of the
plays in which Miss Roberts has
starred the effects being gained more
through intensity of thought and sup ¬

pressed emotion
The supporting players while few In

number were adequate in every way
Arthur Forrest as Sir Vincent Mere
dyth the husband was very strong
His long training In the heavy roles
of Mansfield productions has given
him a poise and presence which ad ¬

mirably fits him for the role of the
English peer Thero was less of the
emptiness of character and purpose
so common with characterizations ot
this sort Mr Forrests interpretation
giving the character a considerable
amount of weight and strength ot
mind In spite of tho shallowness of
soul at all times apparent Mr For
rest will be remembered for his Mark
Antony in Mansfields mammoth
production of Julius Caesar He orig-
inated

¬

the part of Patronlus in the
first big Whitney production of Quo
VaiJIs played the duke In Mansttelds

Monsieur Beaucaire did the prince-
In Beau Brummel and was leading
man In Mrs Fisks production or
Rosmersholm

j

ThurJow Bergen as Paul Bertrand
the surgeon was excellent His voice
resenco and Interpretation of details

J could hardly have been better In this
i difficult role Mr Bergen has been

with Miss Roberts for several sea-
sons

¬

and WIlt bo remembered for his
good work In Zlra last year his
tart being that of the Rev Gordon

j Clnvering Mr Bergen has been Iden-
tified

¬

prominently with many or the
leading stars of the country Includ-
ing

¬

Nat Goodwin Blanche Walsh An
ale RuHHOll and others He was cast

in the New York allstar production-
of Monte CTlsto with James ONell in
the title role

Ann Wnrrlngton as tho Duchess of
Banff carried her role with success
playing to excellent effect In the third
act In her llrst scene with Sir Vin-
cent

¬

Mias Warrlngton has had many
successes in her career haying been
identified with Rosa Coghlan for many
seasons Virginia Harned and others
Her best thing Is said to have been
tho little scene in All of a Sudden
Peggy Henrietta Grossmans suc-
cess

¬

In which she played the society
bounder The Hon Mrs Cohiuhoun
Her actual time on the stage in this
scene was four and a half minutes
yet It gave her an opportunity to
make decided hit

Mary Bertrand was seen as Gwen ¬

dolyn a part which required llttly
of her and which she carried very
acceptably Miss Bertrand is a cousin-
of Margaret Anglin and has bean
identified with that well known artist
In several pieces

EIGHTY PEOPLE IN U A C

OPERA COMPANY-

The TL A G tfpcra company which-
Is to present the altogether charm ¬

ing little opera Babette at tne
Grand February 12 has eight per-
sons in It sixty In the chorus nail
roles and twenty in the orchestra-

No pains has been spared In the
training and no expense In the cos-
tuming

¬

of the opera It ought to be-
an optical as well as an auditory
treat And then It has the added In-

terest
¬

to the large student popula-
tion

¬

of the city at any rate of being
played by fellow students

Turn out everybody and give the
U A C amateurs a rousing welcom0
on their first musical venture Irifcyour
city Seats now selling-

MARRYING MARY

When Florence Gear comes to the
Grand Opera House on Sunday Feb
14th In Marplng Mary the sue
cespful music written by
Edwin Roylo and Silvo Holn She
will be heard In several new songs
written for her especially by the com-
poser

¬

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup Its lax-
ative

¬

quality rids the system of the
cold Pleasant to take Best for chil-
dren

¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough Sold at Geo F Caves
and Depot Drug Stores

BILL REGULATING TRAIN
SERVICE DISCUSSED

Carson Nev Feb 10Locnl meas-
ures

¬

only wero acted upon In tho son
ate of the Nevada legislature this
morning In the assembly consider-
able feeling was shown when the bill
regulating train service came up for
discussion rhe bill requires railroads
operating trains of fifty or more cars
to employ a flagman or one additional
man to the present crews now operat-
ing

¬

Tho flagman is required to have
one years experience In train ser
viceThe

afternoon session resulted In
tho passage of the bill giving the
district Judges power to appoint bail-
iffs

¬

for their court The measure
which passed the house making eight
hours a day In gypsum mills and plas-
ter

¬

works was laid on the table In the
senate

The assembly aside from wrangling-
over tho Yukon exposition bill passed
a measure abolishing district mining
recorders the county recorder to look
after the work

I

r

Fads for Weak Women
i Ninetenths of all the sickness of women is duo to some derangement or dis ¬

ease of the organs distinctly feminine Such sickness can bo curedis curedevery day by

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong

Sick Women Well-
It acts directly the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora ¬

I tive tonic for the whole system It cures female complaint right in the priucyof homo It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning examinations andlocal treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors and so abhorrent toevery modest woman
We shall not particularize here an to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms und
means of positive cure ore referred to the Peoples Com-
mon

¬

Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages newly revised
nod uptodate Edition sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stomps to cover cost of mailing only or In cloth

I binding for 31 stamps
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

H
Want Ads Bring Big Result
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ANTJPANS fORCES DEFEATED

L<

I

IN TUECAUFORNIA lEGISLATURE
1

Grove L Johnson Called on Bis Colleagues to Defy President Roosevelt and Stand

by Their Cuns But When the Roll Call Was Ended the Forces Supporting
J

Segregation of Japanese Students Were Found io Be Completely Routed

Sacramento Cal Feb 10 Yielding
to the pressure brought to bear by

President Roosevelt and Governor Gil-

lett the California assembly retired
from its previous position on the anti
Japanese matters today by reconsider-
ing

¬

the former vote on the segregation
of Japanoso BtuJentB In the public
schools and finally rejecting tho meas-
ure

¬

by a vote of 41 to 37
An effort by tho supporters of tho

bill further to reconsider was lost by a
tie veto and the assembly is now
clear of antiJapanese measure
objected to by the national administra-
tion

¬

The fight for the suppression of
trouble was won only after many
hours of heated debate on the floor
The struggle started at 1030 oclock-
In the morning on tho presentation of-

a resolution by Assemblman J P
Trunsuo of JAS Angeles affirming the
right of the state to govern Its schools-
but withdrawing the Japanese segre-
gation

¬

measure because of the presi ¬

dents objections to it and lasted until
4 oclock in the afternoon when Grove-
L Johnsons motion further tao re
consider was defeated on a tic voto
38 to38

The school bill Is still to bo con-

sidered
¬

In the senate Jiavlng boon pre-
sented

¬

there by Senator A Cameneltl
but there Is little chance that the
measure will bo approved when
brought up 1 f c

I am highly pleosel with the action
of tho assembly tpltYstiil Governor
Gllletl Thecast has beei deeply
concerned In the measure pending
hora anflIVfcalM tllatMf the anti
Japaneso l legislation were pressed at

It 1 aye dlsastious
effect

The autPJaparieVo forces in the as-

sembly were lea today by Grove L
Johnson author of the segregation
blllonwhlQh Mhefight hinged and

W JltI Iemo ratlc floor
leadorwnlletflo1 opposition was direct-
ed

¬

by Transuc and Richard A Molros-
oTransues resolution opened the de-

bate
¬

and the fiSh was really made on
this measure the reconsideration mo-

tion
¬

not being put until there had
been a lengthy argument

Johnson repeated his defiance of the
president and called on the assembly-
to stand by Its He was an ¬

swered by tfransuo and Melroso every
phase of the question being reviewed

Transue suddenly withdrew his res-
olution

¬

and the fight centered on the
reconsideration motion presented by
Walter Leeds of Los Angeles This
was finally forced to ia vote and was
carried 43 to 34 The roll call on tho
bill itself Immediately folowed and It
was rejected by a of 41 to 37

Johnson was at once on his feet with-
a motion again to reconsider which
was put to a vote and resulted 38 to 38
and the motion was lost

Governor Gillett said tonight that
the next matter to be taken up by tho
assembly would be the proposed ap

gf 10000 fov the compil-
ing

¬

of census of Japanese In Califor ¬

nia He said that If from the data
so gathered it were found necessary-
to dos congress wduld be urged to
enact an Asiatic exclusion measure

Under tho agreement between Jap ¬

an and 1our government said Gover-
nor

¬

Glllott the former Is pledged to
restrict Immigration so much as pos-

sible
¬

If Japan had grounds for abro-
gating

¬

this arrangement and decided
In view of unfriendly acts upon the
part of the California legislature to
remove these restrictions upon the em-

igration of her people all our ports
would be open to the latter If then
we went before congress and asked the
east for support for a general Asiatic
exclusion law ftc latter might ad ¬

vance the adverse argument that we
had the situation well In hand at one
time through federal negotiation and
lost our advantage by the acts of our
legislature against the wishes of the
president and secretary of state

PRESIDENT TRYING TO
STOP COOLIE IMMIGRATION

Washington Feb 10 Explaining
an interview with himself published-
In Reno Nov relative to the Japa-
nese situation Senator Nixon today
said that the president had told him
he was making efforts to adjust with
Japan the matter of coolie Immigra
lion and that he was apprehensive
that any Injustice by the states would
bo productive of bad results It Is
Mr Nlxlns understanding that the
president Is trying to reach the ad-
justment through the negotiation of-

a treaty and Mr Nixon Is of the opin ¬

ion that If tho Japanese coolies can
be kept out of the country all other
questions connected with Japanese
troubles will take care of themselves

SEVEN HUNDRED JAPS
LEAVE FOR THEIR HOME

Now York Feb lOThe number-
of Japanese of all classes who loft the
United States for Japan In Decorator
1908 exceeded by 700 the number who
entered this country during tho same
month These figures wore given nut
today by Koklchl Mldrumo Japanese
consul general hero

The Japanese who returned from
this country to their native land dur-
ing tho month in question numbered
1007 according to the consuls fig
ures Of these 905 were males and
l02 females The number of Japanese
who came Into this country during the
same period was 113 males and 1S7
females of whom onefourth were ot
the student and merchant class

TELEGRAMS GIVEN OUT
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Washington Feb10Tho follow-
ing telegrams were given out at the

White House tonight without com-
ment

Sacramento Feb 10 190DThe
President Washington

School segregation bill killed In
assembly today by vote of 41 to Ad

Signed J N GILL TT
The White House Washington

Feb 10 1909 Governor J N Gillett
Sacramento

Accept my hearty congratulations-
All good Americans appreciate what
you have done Pray extend my con ¬

gratulations individually to all who
have aided you I feel that the way
in which California has done what
was right for the nation makes It
more than ever obligatory upon the
nation to In every way safeguard the
interests of California AH that I per-
sonally

¬

can do towards this end
whether in public or In private tile
shall most certainly be done

Signed
THEODORE ROOSKVELT

Sacramento Feb 10 1909 The
President Washington

Assembly just considered and re-

fused
¬

passage to Japanese school Dill
My congratulations Signed

P A STANTON
The White House Washington

Feb 10 1909 Hon P A Stanton
Sacramento

Accept my hearty thanks and con
gratulations for the groat service you
have rendered On behalf of the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States 1 thank the
people of California and their repre-
sentatives

¬

I

Signed-
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

fRAUDULENT

WEIG NG-

DEViCE

Treasury Agent Found All

Scales on Mcks With

Secret Spring

New York Feb I0rSpeclal Treaa-
ury Agent Robert Parr tho supposed

I

discoverer of the alleged fraudulent
device testified that in November

I 1907 while examining the scales on
the Brooklyn docks he had caused
ono sugar companies checkers
named Kehoo to rewdlgh three drafts
that Kehoe had weighed before the
witness noticed that he kept his loft
forearm resting on hfu left knee and
moving When Parr asked Kehoe
what ho was monk lng with the
checker according to witness replied
Nothing
Mr Parr then made Kohoe get up

and discovered he said the end of
a piece of metal spring where the
checkers arm rested

Kehoe tho witness testified was
then placed In custody after which
Parr said Spltzor a dock superinten-
dent

¬

ran up to him and said they
would have to fix this thing up and
offered to let him name his own price
If he would report the scales out or
order Parr would not consont

Parr said he had examined all the
scales on the docks and had found

used
them all equipped as the one Kohoe

NEW RAILROAD WORK

EAST OF OGDEN

Union Pacific employes from Chey-
enne

¬

state that between May 1 and
September 1 this year the Colorado

Southern company will build from
Watsonbmg to Pucblo 58 miles at a
cost of 1500000 and from Fort Col
Ions to Cheyenne 35 miles at a cost
of 650000 Surveyors are already In
the field and contracts will he let and
the work begun early In May Both
lines have long been contemplated but
after James J Hill secured control of
the Colorado Southern the construc-
tion

¬

of the two lines became necessary
at once as the Union Pacific will not
consent to the Joint use of the present
track after the present arrangements
expire at the close of this year

THE ELKS TOOTH IS A HUMMER-

COMING ELKS SHOW TO BE THE
GREATEST ONE YET-

If you have been fortunate enough-
to have attended any of tho rehearsals
of The Elks Tooth which tho local
Elks will produce the Grand Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday February 18 and 1J
you are a booster for the show The
entire cost ot fifty people are din
gently rehearsing afternoon and even-
ing and oven at this early date the
principals are perfect In their lines
and are becoming proficient In tho
action and general business of tho
piece

The cast has been welt selected
Profiting by past experience the com-
mittee In charge hasbeen very care-
ful

¬

In the selection of the characters
getting those who are particularly fit-

ted
¬

to their respective parts and now
that all are together tho committee

I

Only One BROMO QUININE that is-

axativeL Bromo Quinine rP on every I

Cures Cold In One Day Grip ia2 Days boX 25o
J

Is highly elated over tho excellent
work that is being done The chorus-
isI by far the strongest one over
brought together for a local produc¬

tion and will put to shame many of
the choruses of the largest traveling
aggregations

The Elks Tooth Is a musical com-
edy

¬

of sterling merit it is doubtful-
If thero is one on the road today that
Is as consistently constructed and
contains as much originality In pljt
and as much real catchy music as this
one Certain It Is that none Is more
beautifully stated The Elks Tooth
bears the reputation of being the most
magnificently staged production anti
the greatest Elks show In the United
States Mr Brown the owner and di ¬

rector has a long list of opera house
records for attendance demonstrating-
that the show Is everything that Is
claimed for It and that Is saying a
great deal

NEW POSTAL SERVICE BETWEEN
UNITED STATES AND FRANCE

New York Feb llThe now postal
sea service between this country and
France was Inaugurated today on the
French line steamer Le Bretagne sail
lag for Havre-

PostinaEter Edward M Moran of
New York and P Fageuot general
agent of the Compagnie Generalo
TnmpaHantlquo here both expressed
themselves today enthusiastically
about the new s rlee and arc hopeful
of Its success and permanent establish-
ment

¬

between the two counties-
It requires the Installation of two

federal clerIcs and two French govern ¬

meat clerks abroad the Le 5retagne
to handle the malls For a number of
years the United States government
has been trying to get the French gov-
ernment

¬

to adopt the service and the
line is the with-

out
Cunard now only one ¬

It according to Postmaster Mor ¬

ganIt will be of great benefit in facili-
tating

¬

the movement of tho French
malt in this country said Mr Mor ¬

gan Under tho new system all the
mall Is sorted aboardshlp an l ready-
for distribution upon arrival We will
be able to save from eight to ten
hours time In Now York City deliver
and twent > four hours through to the
Pacific coast

The federal authorities believe tho
success of tho new service on the
French line will Insure Its speedy
adoption by the Cunard line

POSTMASTER SENTENCED-
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Chicago Feb 11 Thomas Levis
postmaster at Grant Work Ill who
pleaded guilty to embezzling SS205 of
postofflce funds has been sentenced-
by Judge Landis to serve two years-
in the government penitentiary at
Len yen worth

A statement on the part of the de-

fendant
¬

that he spent all tho embez ¬

zled money to support an aged mother
and a defendant sister coupled with
the remark that he never chewed
drank gambled or smoked brought
forth caustic comment from the court

Do you consider smoking a crime
asked the court The fact that a man
has had no personal habits Is no ex-
cUse

¬

for tho crime of embezzlement
Smoking Is no vice that plays a part-
In this case I am tired of hearing
men hold out as a palliative fact that
thev dont smoke

READING OF SIX HUNDRED
WORD DEPOSITION BEGUN

I

St Louis Feb 10The reading ot
the 600page deposition of William J
Lamp Jr who is being sued for di-

vorce by his wife Mrs Lillian Hand
Ian Lemp was begun today The first
quarrel he remembered was In 1901
whon he spoke to his wife about her
hcusekeoplng Ho denied that he
struck her then but thought ho might
havo shoved her He admitted ho
carried a revolver but denied having
pointed It at his wife

LEGALS-

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the an ¬

nual meeting of tho stockholders of
the Overland Mining Milling com-
pany

¬

will be held at the office of E M
Conroy 300 25th street Tuesday
March 9th 1909 at 730 pm for the
purpose of electing officers for the en ¬

suing year and transacting such other
business as may come before the meet-
Ing A full representation is request-
ed

¬

ALBERT SCOWCROFT
President

NOTICE

To the Holders of Ogden City Gold
Refunding Bonds of 1898 loouo

No9 Series No9 Ogden
Utah

WHEREAS there is now In tho city
troasury of Ogdon City Utah suff-
icient funds on hand sot aside to re-
deem

¬

one hundred of Ogden City Gold
Refunding Bonds of 1898 Issuo No9
Snrles No9 of the denomination of
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS each
and bearing date Of August 15th 1898
and payable August 15th 1918 option-
al August 15th 1908 and numbered
from 1 to 100 both Inclusive and
Ogden City having electod to redeem
said bonds ten years after date notice
In hereby given that said Ogden City
will redeem said ono hundred bonds
conversely In the order in which they
were numbered and Issued commenc-
ing

¬

with bond No 100 and that said
bonds numborod from 1 to 100 both
Inclusive will be paid at the Cbaso
National Bank Now York City Now
York or at the office of tno city Treas-
urer

¬

of said Ogden City on tho 1st
day of March A D 1909 but theso
bonds may bo presented for payment-
at the Banking House of E H Rol j

1ms Sons at Boston Chicago Don-
or or San Francisco as the holder

I
IN WASHINGTON D-

EVERYBODY
C L
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COL WILLIAM CAMP
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I find Peruna If

1 very valuable for C

v rebuilding of a
worn and tired Y
system

CHIVALROUS highminded impulsive generous courteous courageous l
I a in good fellowship a lover of homo magnanimous to one

mice true to friends Is a reputation that any man may well onvy
ITo man bettor exemplifies this description than Col William Camp whoso

testimonial Is given below JTIs unique figure and charming personality IB well
known in the streets of the capital city of tho United States His word Is as good
as his bond His frankness and truthfulness no ono has ever questioned that
know him

Read what ho says concerning Parana-
Sw wXX > XXXXN X> V XNXS > X > VSVV N M SXNyN rfN WNXN
III write to say that I have used Peruna and find It a very

valuable remedy for coughs or colds and rebuilding of a worn 5

and tired system dissipating and eradicating that old tired feel
inguCoJ William Camp 1740 L St N W Washington D C l

R OHAS BROWN Rogoravlilo-
TounlVI writes I tool it my duty-

to write you a fow words in praise of
your Poruna have tried many diffejr
ont remedies but havo found that Pe-

na is the grontest tonlo on earth and a
perfect system builder

A friond advised mo to tako Poruna-
for indigestion and it cured mo in a
short tlmo I was vory weak and ner

LEGAL

Continued

may elect Jf said bonds are not pre-

sented for payment at tho time and
place specified heroin the tunds with
which to pay the same whenever pre-
sented

¬

shall remain In he hands of
tho City Treasurer of said Ogden City
Said bonds will draw no Interest after
the said 1st day ot March 1909 the
date designated herein for the presen-
tation of said bonds for payment

Dated January 14th 1909
E P BROWN

City Recorder of Ogden City Utah
Date of first publication Jan 14 1909
Date of Inst publication Feb 13 1909

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION-

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District In and for Weber
County Stato of Utah-

In the matter of tho estate of Eliza-
beth

¬

Hawkins deceased
Petition for an order of court to sell

personal property belonging to said
estate

The petition of Lucretia May Cool-
ey and Joseph H Smith administrat-
ors

¬

of above entitled estate praying-
for an order of court authorizing and
directing said administrators to yell
at public or private sale as adminis-
trators

¬

may determine tho following
described personal property belonging
to the estate of said deceased towit

Household effects consisting of
beds bedding and furniture personal
effects consisting of albums picture
frames tidies shells and books 1 or-
gan

¬

1 sowing machine 1 cook stove
1 heater 1 parlor suite 3 stands car-
pets

¬

rugs curtains dishes fruit Jars
lamps 100 Ibs flour 1 washers 1 buck ¬

saw and coal has been set for hear-
ing

¬

on Saturday tho 13th day of Feb-
ruary 1909 at 930 oclock a m at
the County Court House In tho Court
Room of said court In Ogden City
Wobor County Utah

WITNESS the Clerk of said Court
with the seal thereof affixed this 30th
day of January 1909

SEAL S G DYE Clerk
By Elda Gtierln Deputy
Mathonihah Thomas Esq of Salt

Lake City Utah Attorney for Petition
ors

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed Bids will be received by tho
Board of County Commissioners at
thp office of the County Clerk up to
10 oclock a in Monday February 1C
1909 for the following work to be done
In the channel of the Wober River
near the Foy bridge between Ute Slat
ervllle and West Weber districts

Excavating tho channel anti build-
Ing a wing darn Bids to no mace
separately lot excavation and darn

Plans and specifications may ne
soon at tho office of the County Sur-
veyor

¬

II J Craven
The Board of County Commission ¬

ers reserve the right to reject any or
all bids

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners S G DIe

County Ulorl
I NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to the Stock-
holders

¬

of the Lewlston Sugar Com-
pany

¬

that a meeting of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Lewlston Sugar company
will bo held at the companys office
Room 301 FIrst National Bank Build
Ing Ogdon City Utah on the first
Jay of March 1909 at 1100 oclock-
a m for the purpose of considering
and voting upon the proposed changes-
and amendments to the Articles In-

corporation
¬

by striking out from Ar-
ticle 11 of said Articles of Incorpora ¬

tlon the following There shall be-
hold a meeting of the stockholders of
this corporation for the hearing of re-
ports and for the transaction of any
other business that shall lawfully-
come before It on the first Monday of
January 1904 and annually there

I

vons could plcop bntlittlo at night bat
Poruna cured that tired allgono tool
ing and mado mo fool liko a now man
so I heartily recommend it to all who
are weak and run down It will glvo
now lIfo and energy

I cannot epouk too highly of Porunn
and will not forgot to recommend it

Poruna is manufactured by the
Peruna Drug Mfg Co Columbus Ohio

LEGAL

Continued

alter at such placo at Lowlaton and
at such such hour as may bo designat-
ed

¬

In tho call of tho meeting and sub-
stituting In lieu thereof tho following
There shall bo held a meeting of the

stockholders of this corporation on the r
second Wednesday of April of each
year at the General Ofilco of said
Corporation or at any other place twithin the State of Utah as may be
designated in the call tor such meet-
ing

¬

Tho purpose ot said meeting
shall be to elect a Board of nine Direct-
ors

¬

and transacting any and all other
business that may lawfully come be-
fore

itC
W NIBLEY President

HENRY H ROLAPP Secretary
Dated Dgden Utah Feb 1st 1909

NOTICE J

Notice Is hereby given to the stock-
holders of the Amalgamated Sugar
Company that a mooting of the stock-
holdersI

of tho Amalgamated Sugar
Company will be held at the Com
panys ofllco room 301 First National
Bank Building Ogden City Utah on L
the first day of March 1909 at 1130 r

oclock a m for the purpose of con-

sidering
¬

I

and voting upon tho propos-
ed

¬

changes and amendments to the
Articles of Incorporation by striking-
out from Article 12 of said Articles ot
Incorporation the following words

Commencing with tho first Monday ot
March 1907 and annually thereafter
there shall be held an annual meet-
Ing of the owners and holders of the
common stock of the corporation
the purpose of electing a board ot
eleven Directors and transacting suCh
other business as may bo deeced
necessary or convenient for the we-
lfare

¬

of the corporation and subst-
ituting In lieu thereof tho following
There shall hereafter be held an an-

nual meeting of the owners of the com-

mon stock of tho corporation on the
second Wednesday In April of each
year such mooting to be held forth
purpose of electing a board of elevea
Directors and transacting such other
business as may be deemed necessarY
or convenient for the welfare of tile
corporation

DAVID ECCLES President
HENRY H ROLAPP Secretary

Dated at Ogden Utah Feb let 1909

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office Salt Lako
City Utah Jan 29 1909

Notice Is hereby givon that tho

Huntsvlllo Land and Livestock Com-

pany
¬

by its secretary Simon S Jon
aen whoso postofflce address Hunts
vllle Utah has made application la

accordance with tho requirements of

Chapter lOS Session Laws of Utah
1906 as amended by tho Session Laws
of Utah 1907 to appropriate two 2

cublcfeot per second of water from
Ogden River Webor County Utah
Said water will b6 diverted at a point
which boars north jiG degrees 22 min-

utes west 960 feet distant from tho
west quarter corner of Section 35

Township 7 north Range J east at1
Lake base and meridian and convey

ed by means of a ditch and pipe line

for a distance of 6280 feet and hero
used from April 1 to August 1 Inclus-

ive of each year to irrigate 100 acres-

of land embraced In Section 33 Town-

ship 7 north Range 3 east Salt Lalco

base and meridian This application
Is designated In the State Engineers
office as No 2070

All protests against the granting ot

said application stating the reasons
thcrofor must bo made by affldaUC In

duplicate arid tiled In this office WIth

In thirty 30 days after the complet-

ion

¬

of the publication of this notice
CALEB TANNEK

Stato Engineer
Date of first publication February

9 date of completion of publication
March 11 1909


